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each year with a homecoming for

KPa fTTC BANK LAWSIMftLUn UL1J
iewLazy Benches'

Handsome New Oaken
jeaus : taced on Square

toes about three-fourt- of an

inch apart to prevent crowding the

sprouts and cover with two to

three inches of clean sand. If

sand is not available use sandy

soil from a field that has not

grown potatoes for several years,

If the soil is dry, give it a mod- -

nln uratarinor Wliile not abso- -

API BED

TAR HEELS TO HAVE BEER
Following the approval given by

tlu se .ate last week, the lower

house of the legislature on Tues-

day voted by majority of nearly

three to one in favor of the Fran-

cis bill which will permit 3.2 per

cent beer to be sold in! North
Carolina on and after May 1. it
is estimated the state will get

$1,500,000 in revenue from tax on

er there are blood spots in eggs
is lo candle them before market-

ing.
Bumble foot may be caused by

a bruise or a cut but the usual
cause at this season is heavy pro-

duction and a depletion of the tis-

sue vitality of the feet. If it be-

comes chronic, there is nothing
left to do but lo fatten the bird
for market or table. It is diffi-

cult to cure this trouble. '

RELIEF CAMPS

(Continued from page one)

the past l years.
Children present at tin last birth-

day celebration were H. VV. Rog-

ers and Mrs. Mattie Fisher, of
Franklin Route 2; Mrs. VV. li. No-lan-

of Haywood; C. A. Rogers,
Route l Mrs. Ed Bradley, "Otto ;

Mis. T. W. Stiles, Prentiss. A

large, number of grandchildren,
great grandchildren, sons and
daughters-in-la- w and friends wire
also present.

dilapidated "lazy benches"
n public square have been re-.- I

by elegant park seats--c- h

oaken affairs with backs
in- weary to lounge against.

t fdrciiu'ii will be aniknuiccil

(Continued (rom

in'ii Tva "wvM
111 ill! 'slHU lit,' 1,

''Whrivas, tho sa

f4, closing has bot'i beer.

, iin n,vi.,.,b.
lutely necessary for late bedded

potatoes, a covering of 4 to 6

inches of pine straw will afford

protection from cold and will also

conserve moisture. The straw

should be removed as soon as the

sprouts come through the. soil

I ironi VVa.sh- -

icitihw) .basis.
liu' Mll'iktl' t,

ustciUi of niil- -

put backs on em, olici

"liob" Henry explained, "be-w- e

were afraid some of the
were getting so weak they
fall off on the ground with- -

"

hk'f
HI,SI'

imld
all I'sa'.il null'
;hlC'.'(i f 11)111 ill

lias ui'i'i! vi-

lli if $434,237
nnv has.

IWIl

lii lilt'' sum uf $,18,1X10 and
si I'.nt assets in tin1 stii

mil iiii i'.rl.iiL'
li infers'' liabilitii's; aiicl

" hi'rpas, tin stiiil list

Question: S!',..,;id, cattle be al-

lowed to pasture on timber Of

forest lands?
Answer: ' Irass and trees can

not grow in the same place and
cattle waste energy and strength
by roanling or grazing in woods.
Cattle also destroy young tree seed
lings and the constant movemeu'
packs the soil and reduces soil

aeration. They also cut Up the
leaf litter and make paths that are
the forerunners o'f erosion.

SUE DIRECTORS OF CLOSED
BANK

The receiver of the Commercial
National Bank, High Point', closed

on January 18, 1932, has filed in
federal district court a suit to re-

cover $1,(177,810 from 25 individuals
who were directors of the bank or
who art: executors of deceased di-

rectors.. The receivers charge that
neglect of the directors caused the

irruatn iii thi'
sl J 111 'II S.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

When your soles slide

And your heels bruise,

With oid cow-hid- e

We'll mend your shoes.
Troy Horn.

FRAN!" "J SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy nd Sell"

Box 21Z IVoy F UoriK

011 i llielll."

'J'bt' old benches, fashioned from
lam boards nailed to staubs driv-

en in the ground, have been in

precarious condition for a long

lime, to say nothing of being eye-

sores. They bad so many splinters
in thejn that some of the boys
v.er,. rnrniilaininir bitterly and

s manaui its li(iirnlalii)anil i" i

r ninialtv

thr m till

e sarin'. '

u; bank
ms of

ina'lc an agit'ciili'tit will

di'iiositoi'S under il"'

Quertion: Some of my chicks

suffer from leg weakness. They
begin to limp and finally gel down,

the comb turns white and there

is a general falling off in feed-

ing, How may I correct this?

Answer: Grain feed alone or

(other unbalanced rations wilt in-- v

ariably cause tbis condition, but

it may be corrected by supple-

menting the ration with some form

of animal protein.

bank to" illegally pay $KS(),(KK) in
dividends, $807,937 in loans illegally
made, $.567,988 impmper-k- ' pard-4oThrove

which tin said deposilors' agreed'
not to eall fi ir.lht' i ;i nu'lt of tli'i'ir

de'osil.- - until "V i'i:"i 'be first

da'.v of ( ciober, 133 ; and
"Whereas, it iwiv aj!.'eai- - tfia.t

sail 'depo-il.,-;- , bvraBe j fjcel
financial cotid'ifions .ranjiot be set-- 1

with in lull wihni the lime

XJiiesliffin-llo- w should sweet.jjo-tatoe- s

be bedded and is covering
necessary before the seeds Sprout?

Anwer: Place ihe sweet pota- -

correspondent banks after restrict-
ed operation of the bank was or-

dered and $221,881 in excessive
loans.

threatening to turn bolshevik un-

less bey were ' replaced. Further-nior- e,

they had been whittled al-

most in two.
As to whittling, thai is one thing

i hi, f (eury will not tolerate on

tiie ir w benches.
"The first man 1 find whittling

on those benches," he declared, "is

.Mine to have trouble." LAND FOR

Mrs. I V; Cabc siicht tin week.
,,i Curnelia,, lia., with her iiauv:li-- :

r. M -- s. I'ivlii Snyder.

Mrs. Charlie Conlc'v and children
are wending the1 w rk with her
mother. Mrs. I.. liartVef.

Maws Dills spent ilii w ii'k-i'ii- il

with Kidi talley.
r and Mrs i n, ncc t'hlllips

ami child nil Slwut Sunday at W'il- -

i V i
.It'lS, s v

M r. ulin is" I'ouductinv a

nn;i ti:v. at Clark'- - Chiipll this
week. We hflpc it will be a

sreat ticcess.
Mat- - Jenninn' spent Sunday nieht

agreed, nut tnai n i sieiitunji im:
time ,,f liijtiidati m tin

irther crvdit'i'rs and the stockhold-

ers can be saved frnnl any loss

and paid in full :
' now. therefore,

"The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact

"Section 1. That the liquidating
a em of tbe Rank of Franklin, his

; co
.

County Students
Rank High at W. C. T. C.

POULTRY TROUBLES
the heavy production

DURING of the spring there are
three seasonal poultry troubles
which cause considerable concern
to bird owners. These are pro-lapsi-

blood spots in eggs, and
bumble foot,

"For the past three weeks we

have had daily letters about one
or the other of these troubles,"
says Roy S. Dearstyne head o!

the State college poultry depart
ment. "Prolapsis is always pre-

valent at this season especialh

3AlL-j-
E

successor successors, ne given an

extension of time; vi.. to October
1, 1935, t" complete the liquidation
of said Hank of Franklin, and the
said liquidating, agent, bis success-

or or successors, are directed un

kl UMUA.An kn nutnrc svf li m i R n ir rl nf AC1"(--

of South Carolina land. We re offering everal plantations
in the lower Piedmont, near the cities of Laurens, Clinton,
Newberty, Whitmire and Union THE SURE CROP SECTiON

rjvin i Awn r.nnn ROAns r.onn SCHOOLS AND LOW

with f.orrisr tilvrr. '

The Sunday school at Well's
Grove is picking up since warmer
wmthrr has eonu--. We hope it

will still continue tn tiwall the tidr
more and more each Sunday.

Macon cottnty has two students
,,n the Alpha honor roll and three
,,n the Beta honor roll at West- -

rn Carolina Teachers' college.

Those making the Alpha honor
rwU were: Jessie Higdon, of c,

and William Crawford, of

Franklin. Mr. Crawford was hon-

ored for work during the winter in

thai he was selected bv the colUgi

as ihe honor practice teacher. This
is the highest honor that the col-

lege can bestow on one of its pu-

pils. Te pupils making the Beta
honor, roll were: Annie Mae Hig-

don, of Higdonville, Lois Keener,
;,f Higdonville, and Glenn- Shuler

f Highlands.

PAINT IT!birds. Thi- -among high -- producing
trouble is indicated by a portun
,f the oviduct extruding from tn

TAXES. WE ARE SELLING AT FROM FOUR TO
TWELVE DOLLARS AN ACRE, NEAR THESE COLLEGE
AND MANUFACTURING TOWNS. MANY OF OUR FARMS
ARE THE BEST TYPE OF MULATTO LAND AND RIVER
vrTTmnii mb P H ODF I I KNOWS SOUTH CARO

vent and is caused by heavy, con it a new lease
GIVE Tables, oldtinued laying over a long period

der this act to pay to the said

Trim liuii' i" I'll'1'1

1, nd ,f 1" pel ( riii iih four per

cent interest on said dividends; the
interest to be calculated from Oc-

tober 1, 193., :'s ll'ev collect a sum

sufficient to pay a dividend of that
amount; but no assessment shall be

declared against .the stockholders
and no judgment against stockhold-

ers enforced prior p. Vprrl 1. 1935;

with which to pay anv dividend or

to be psed for any other purpose."

It may be caused by the delivery
i..' KS 1 VlTlk. 1TI 1. . V am """LINA. HE IS THE HEAD OF OUR ORGANIZATION, Ai
WHITMIRE. S. C.Send$l. for the next

? months of i nvr,.iitionn1lv Inrfp end. Th1

not contagious butcondition is We have in this state Mr.' Vager Roberts, at Robbinsville,
M C U ...:I1 ..nnr avknnariner rair Innrt fnr vourft. Weconcern."causes much

Dearstync says that any bin
sufferinc from prolapsis is immt

. , . X. , c TT 111 . II II Jill, I , ill ......jj.--- . - J
will take cattle, work stock, and hogs at local prices and PS
foolishness, in part payirtent. Send Roberts a post card, or se
him by appointment.

r ' . . . v:n,, nnu, nlpimn kiitu4v1 ari--f wilii .'l mi'p front"
rlintplv attacked bv the other iCXlSA. T. Rogers Celebrates

82nd Birthday and will be killed unless remove
agi on Tiger River, at $5.00 an acre. The Big Bend Plantation
A. tn C nn-- at Divav aiokf KiiTtrliw1 mnrt fiftv-diff- hl acrr.S.. 3- -

r u flntr Attunnitc I.,- urashWith 50 relatives and friendsRenew Youv Health By
Purification

Hour liu mio. . ,iiv,-.- ' ... .....
the exposed part with a mild antipresent, the 82nd birthday anni $4,500. Fifteen hundred acres, four miles from the city of

rt'n'r-- n nwn. at Kli.On on acre, eiasv terms. This is u

The

Atlantic Monthly

EJAKE the aiost of your read-in- g

hours. Enjoy the wit,

thf wisdom, the companionship,

the charm that have made the

ATLANTIC, for seventy-fiv- e

years, America's most quoted

and most cherished maga.im

otitic solution will help and niav
prevent continued attacks but i

ti,-- t alwava successful. Isolation i

versary of A. T. Rogers, of route
2. was celebrated at his home on

March 31. A bounteous dinner
was served from a 25-fo- table

chairs, window seats
and all rejuvenate
now at low cost !

We carrv the re-

liable K U R FEE'S
brand of paints, stains
and varnishes and al-s- o

ALABASTINE,
the sanitary wall cov-

ering, in a wide va-

riety of tints.

Hardware Co.

Any physician will tell you thai
"Perfect Purification of ihe Sys-

tem is Nature's Foundation of

Perfect Health." Why not rid

yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by ink

nig a thorough course of Calotabs,
once or twice a week .lor several

weeks and see how Nature Iz

loaded down with good things to

eat. During the afternoon old

fashioned hymns were sung and as

two -- rop section. Long season and good water. Write Vager
Roberts, at Robbinsville, N. C.

Iodine State
Land Company

best and if the case is severe,' the
bird should be placed on a grain

ration and fattened for eating.
Blood spots in eggs also cause

needless" concern, Dearstyne savs
This is caused by a small blood
vessel rupturing while the egg is

being formed. The condition is

physical and is not contagious.
Fees with such blood spots are not

the guests departed thev sang
"God Be With You Till We Meet
Again

Mr. Rogers is the father of 14

Send $1. (mentioning this ad)

to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling- -

ton St, Barton

wards von with health.
Calotabs purify tbe blood bv ac-- i children. H of whom are living;

and has 58 living grandchildren andiivaimg uic nvei. Kiuneva, ?.wm,v"
.! His familyami bowels. In 111 els. and 35 els. unhealthy nor nnrsafc for. catintr.

The onlv way to determine wheth- -
hws In-e- n eekbrating his birthday '

Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

rToirn EASTER SA
CONTINUES WITH STILL LOWER PRICES

num., in. .mm ... ..

ihj'mmmim ii i WMisinii if'l litiwinirii

HOBs1sIsHsS9C723VZjsIsIsBssv HlHCZsiEB9isBlVHsssW9F
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Men's Dry Goods SHOES
42 x 36

Pillow
CASES

10c8I t4k. H IWork Shirts
19

36-INC- H

BLEACHING

42 x 36 DRUJD
PILLOW CASES Ladies'Turkish i 1 Rack Ladies'

Dress Slippers14 2C I

5 I

z. FEATHER
PROOF TICKING

36-INC- H

Ladies' $6.95 Coats
Now

$4.87
Ladies' $5.00 Dresses

Now

3.48
Ladies' $3.00 Dresses

Now

OXFORDS
98c

TOWELS
5c

347 Pairs Ladies' $1 .83
Dress SlippersDRESS PRINTS
Ladies' $1.95 ;i.69
Dress OxfordsBROADCLOTH

All Colors Guaranteed

PLAY
CLOTH

1UC I

9CI

1

89c
$.69

Children's
Slippers

79c

Children's
Slippers

MciVi Dress
Oxfords

Children's
Bloomers
5c & lQc

rwrnHmmmmmsmtmum

Best Grade
OilCloth

36-INC- H FAST COLOR 00
CHANTUNG. 00

10'LINENE
All Colors Guaranteed.

1 Lot Men's $2 & $1.69
$S Work Shoes ... 1

ALL MEN'S BOOTS &

HIGH TO? SHOES
REDUCED

220 Wt.

Denim
12'c

ALL SI; ,KS REDUCED FOR
THIS SALE 19:

Jms

s
nni til.Men's LLM Wt.POLLYSLADIES' 15c

HOSE
Qc

Good Grade
SHEETING

312c

Overalls
49c

Work Shoes
98c

SELLS FOR LESS
FRANKLIN, N. C.


